
Wayne Mortimer Collins and Tetsujiro
"Tex" Nakamura receive Fighting Spirit
awards for work with renunciants;
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Despite heavy rain over the President's Day weekend,
hundreds gathered at the Japanese American National
Museum Saturday, to commemorate the Day of Remem-
brance, the signing of Executive Order 9066 by President
Franklin Roosevelt in 1942.

Hosted by Nikkei for Civil Rights & Redress, Japanese
American Cit izens League -
Pacific Southwest District, and
the museurh, "2005 Day of Re-
membrance - When Loyalty is
Questioned...From Tule Lake
to Guantanamo" featured sev-
eral guest speakers, including
members of the Muslim/Arab
American community, to com-
pare past and present, racial
profiling to prevent such injris-
tices from being repbated.,, ,q,'.

The progiam started with a
tribute to the late Congressman
RobertT. Matsui by Congress-
man Xavier Becena (D-Calif.).
Matsui played a key role iri the
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iViif..i f.r'b'i"fi Tetsujiro "Tex" Nakamura

Rights&Redress. -
"What does loyalty mean today? If you are American

", of Muslim faith: does that mean that vou have to ask vour
,, mother;, siste?s;lend ;daughte.s ngt tb cover. their heids?

. Does that mean thatlyou avoid air travel so iou wouldn't
make peoirle uriiomfortable? Does that mean that you have
to preface every statement with a denunciation of terror-
ism in order to assiire others that vou'are model Ameri-
can?"shb'asked.theaudience. . ' l'
' 'Masaokd 

defended those who answered "no. no" to
Questionb 27 and28, the so-called loyalty questions, by
Stating that their answers had nothing to do with their loy-
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plty to the country.
i "Today; we have another bpportunity
to remind ourgovemment and others that
our loyalty is not to blindly follow, but to 

'

Nakamura, who worked as Collins' as-
,1 sociaib.

,Outraged by the violation of the con-

Tule Lake Defense Cpmmittee in behalf

rnent of Justice camp3. By;1968,4B78
, JapaneseAmericans had their citizenship
restored due to those.attomeys' efforts.

At the event. Nakamura and Collins'
son, Wayne Collins, Jr.,'were present to
receive ihe award.

Collins described renouncing citizen-
ship as a "void act" by those Japanese
Americans who had no one, nothing to
turn to, but all of the respect to the U.S.
Constitution. ' ;

"Thefact thatyou are behind abarbed
wire would make you renounce, They
werd completoly lost in American lib-
erty," he said. "Renunciation is an affir-
mation of your human spirit."
.. . rAs one of the community guest speak-

. ers at the event, Salam Al-Marayati, ex-
' ecutive director of Muslim Public Affain

Council, shared his personal experience
of injustice after Sept. I 1. Retuming from
a trip to Mexico, he and his family were
escorted out from an airplane to a spe-
cial area.According toAl-Marayati, they
were detained and questioned for two
hours until Homeland Security officials

, rforind out that Al-Marayati worked with
rpepartment of Homeland Security to
iadvise on'the issues of sensitivity to
Musli m/Arab Americans.

"We need to remind each other, we
heed to remind our country, we.need to
remind American public that civil liber-
ties should not be sacrificed iir ttre name
of fighting for freedom," he said. "We are
here to say it is un-American to test
people's patiotism. Patiotism means loy-
alty to the country,love forthenation,not
;loyalty to the policy of thegovbmment."
r- Also at thqevent,.South Asian Net-
'work executive director.'Hamid Khan
ldenounced' rontanticization of patrio-
tism. He encouraged community dia.

. logues berween various groups ofpeople
to discuss how race and racism play
irrles iri the issues ofcitizenship and how
communities make those linkages.
, Other speakers and presentations at
Ithe event included: Reiko Nimura,who,
'as child, was forced to "retum" to Ja-' pan in the U.S. prison exchange program
during the war; Hank Naito, veteran and
renunciant from.Tule Lake; and Dave
Iwataki, producer of. "Barbed Wjp and
Hip-Hop" and founder of Prdect J, Jus-

I tice.

I question whether righs guaranteed by the-' 
| 
' 

Constitution and human decency arebe-
I ing protect'ed," she said.
| 

' This year, the annual Fighting Spirit
I Award was given to the late WayneAward was giveri to the late Wayne

,Mortimer Collins, an anti-intemment ac-
'.1tiviqt,who assisted reninciants in regain-
..;[ing Cltizenship, and Tetsujiro "Tex"
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Wayne Collins, son of attorney Wayne Mortimer Collins speaks about his;father's wbrk helpiirg wartime
renunciants win back their citizenship during the Day of Remembrance program at the Japanese American
National Museum Saturday. Also appearing on the panel are, from left, Reiko Nimura and Hank Naito.

ment. He was in.i
te rned a f  Tu le
Lake as an infant.

t ' In  so  many
d i f f e r e n t  w a y s , .
Bob Matsui ,tuas a'i.
hero to man!,".
Becerra remem-
bered. "I consid' ,il
ered him as some- . .
onelcouldtumto; ' , i

no t  on ly  fo r  ad- . ,
vice, but for the ' '

truth." : - {
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